Fill-Rite’s all new line of cabinet pumps and meters provide a fuel dispensing solution for virtually every application. The Fill-Rite® legacy of rugged durability and pride in workmanship are clearly evident in this new line.

The FR102PHU provides clean, simple remote switching for a pump, convenient hose storage, and a heavy duty nozzle boot.

The FR302DPU and FR902DPU integrate the 900CDP digital meter for applications needing electronic pulse capability. Available with either an internal FR310 high flow pump or no integral pump, the models are an excellent choice for fuel management applications.

The FR910PM incorporates a TS10A Precision Meter mated to Mid:Com electronics for weights and measures accuracy. (Non-UL)

CABINET DISPENSER FEATURES

- Modular components for installation flexibility
- Easy upgrades from pedestal only to wall or tank mount
- Weights and measures accuracy models available
- Plug and play electronics
- Easy connection to FMS
- Meter models include safety barrier
- Remote metering
- Durable powder coated finish provides added protection from the elements for your pump and meter
- Integrated hammer arrestor
- Large selection of accessories to compliment cabinet
### Dimensions

![Diagram of cabinet dispenser dimensions]

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Meter</th>
<th>Pump</th>
<th>Electronics</th>
<th>Hammer Arrestor</th>
<th>Security Solenoid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FR902DPU*</td>
<td>900CDP Cabinet</td>
<td>900CDP</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>4 Digit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR302DPU*</td>
<td>900CDP+300 Cabinet</td>
<td>900CDP</td>
<td>FR310</td>
<td>4 Digit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR910PM*</td>
<td>PM W&amp;M Cabinet</td>
<td>TS10A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mid:Com</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR102PHU</td>
<td>Pedestal nozzle hook</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Optional wall mounting bracket (KITMB) or pedestal kit (KITPD) sold separately.